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NAME ALDERMEN
Republicans and Democrats, at Tuesday's

Primary, Put Up Candidates for the
City Election Next April.

Following wore tlio winners In tlio
wards at Tuesday's aldcrmanlc pri-

maries:
Democrat.

Ward Nominees; Plurality.
1 'Michael Kenna No opp.
2 Fred K. Wenlg 9".

3 Gcorgo F. Illff No opp.
4 Dnvld It. Illckcy No opp.
5 .Joseph B. McDonough 714

6 No candidate.
7 No candidate,
8 Ross A. Woodhull 1,488
n Henry V.. .Mcctoren No opp.

10 'Frank Klaus No opp.
11 Edanl V. Cullorton....No opp.
12 Otto Korncr No opp.
la Thomas J. Ahem 3,319
14 George M. Maypole 1,088
15 Edward .1. Kalndl 1,7,10

H. Kunz 570
17 Stanley Adamkiuwlcz .... No opp.
18 Bernard J. Grogan 103
ID 'John Powers No opp.
20 Henry I Flck 1,019
21 Bernard J. Conlon.- - 820
22 'William P. Ellison No opp.
23 Fred V.' Magulro No opp.

(Full term)
23 Oscar Danlicr No opp.

(Vacancy) , ..

24 Frank P. noedor 589
25 Elijah Vunkhouscr No opp."

2C Frederick Dunham No opp.
27 Edward E. nrltton No opp.
28 Ilobort E. Hulsman No opp.
29 Felix 13. Janovsky 499

IN THE CITY COUNCIL

Important Public Business Before
the Chicago Board of Aldermen

It Is about tlmo that Chicago was
ablo to enjoy the wholo of tho munici-
pal pier.

This was mado a possibility when
Frank T. Bonnott, commissioner of
public works, and Corporation Coun-

sel Ettolson approved two bills
to logalizo tho recroation fea-

tures of tho big pier.
Tho corporation counsel last year

questioned tho legality of tho city's
conduct of amusements and as a re-

sult tho hugo possibility of tho pier
as a summer attraction for Chicago-an- a

and visitors from out of town was
not utilized.

"Mr. ' Ettolson annpuncod that , tho
bills' probably will bo Introduced 'In
tho legislature next weok. Oho gives
tho cltypowor to use tho pier for rec-

reation purposes and to lease or con-

tract for concessions and entertain-
ments.

Tho other authorizes tho city to
conduct such affairs and to appropri-
ate f,unds out of miscellaneous re-

ceipts to pay the exponsi) Incurred.

,"li, Stag's Attorney M$lay Hoyno
""v cliurgd thaticerbln aldermen have

used tlio Sunday 'closing law as a
blackmail club "to shuko down" sa-

loonkeepers who desired to Juroak the
law.

Ho mado this chargo In explaining
his position in socking to have 225

cases In which saloonkeepers and bar-
tenders aro charged with tilting tho
lid dismissed by Judgo Trudo. The
motion was taken under advlsoment.

Hoyno would not mention any
names, but said ho was assembling
additional ovldonco and indicated tho
possibility of prosecutions.

in asking; Judgo Trudo to dismiss
tho Sunday closing cases Assistant
State's Attorney Qreon had mado a
statement explaining the prosecutor's
position and disclosing that Hoyno
liVd- mado an offer, both to Mayor
Thompson and City Prosecutor Miller,
to allow tho latter to act as a special
state's attorney In tho prosecution of
tho closing violations,

Men In the" confidence of Mayor
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30 'William .1. Lynch 1,701
31 .lames A. hong 1,873
32 John Hcckman No opp.
33 Lester F. Clow 784
34 Joseph O. Kostncr No opp.
35 John S. Clark 3,434

Republicans.
Ward Nominee. Plurality.

1 William A. Brush No opp.
2 Louis B. Anderson 2,709
3 Frederick W. Patterson 577
4 Mlchuel B. Domlth No opp.
5 Louis B. Ileltman No opp.
0 A. A. McCormlck No opp.
7 In doubt.

Charles E. Merriam by.... 30
or William It. Fctzer by.... 192

8 'John E. Tydon 085
9 'Hiram Vanderbllt 1,373

10 Alva G. Wood 200
11 Bernard A. Weaver No opp.
12 Stephen A. Thlcda.'. 458
13 John H. Anderson 289
14 Charles E. Qraydon 731
15 Danlol A. Roberts....'. 294
10 No candidate.
17 'Lowis D. Sltts No opp.
18 John R. Lowis 101
19 Onofrlo Taglla 221:
20 'Herman E. Miller 791- -

21 Robert H. McCorniick...Na,ajpi;
22 Adam j. Frnuoniioiz xo opp.
23 Thomas O. Wallace...., No opp,

(Full term) . , "

23 Walter P. Steffcn No opp.'
(Vacancy)

24 'Herman E. Qnadt No opp.

Thompson refused to discuss tho sit-
uation "for quotation," but ono of
them had this to say privately:

"Mayor Thompson has taken a now
stand concerning tho restoration of
llconsos. Undor previous administra-
tions only two or thrco licenses woro
rovokod permanently. It John Doo
wero refused tho restoration of his
license ho sold out and a new liconsoo
was pormltted to reopen tho place.

"But Mayor Thompson not only haB
refused to glvo John Doo his license,
but ho has refused to issuo a llconBe
to a now applicant. Tho saloon that
he haB closed remains closed. Ho is
convinced this Is tho only way to
stop violations of tho law.

"With this policy In effect a revoca-
tion Is n much inoro sovero penalty
than It used to bo. For that reason
Mayor Thompson sought a means to
glvo ovory reported violator his day
in court In order to avoid tho injus-
tice that might bo causod by sum-
mary action on a police report nlono.
Mr. Hoyno's refusal to prosecute
probably will not prevent tho Institu-

tion of furthor prosocutlons."
"We will prosecute in those cases

where trial by a. Jury Is walvod." ,Mr.
Hoyno wont on. "But It would tako
a year to try 225 Jury cases, and I do
not Intend to doslgnato flvo or ton
assistants' to try that many Jury cases
for a year for oxporlmontal purposos
when tho mayor, if he is slncoro, enn
handle, the situation by revocation or
threat to rovocato licenses."

In an opinion dolivorod at tho re-

quest of tho committee on railway tor- -

initials, Corporation Counsel Ettolson
upheld tho city's right to pass Aid.
Ellis Oelgor's ordlnanco for tho elec-
trification of all railway terminals
within tho' city.

Tho opinion, propared by Leon
Hornstoln, assistant corporation coun-
sel, points out that previous opinions
have boon given by tho city law de-
partment sustaining tho city's author-
ity In this regard. Specifically it holds
that tho council has tho right "to pass
an ordlnanco making it unlawful for
railroads to uso n raotlvo power that
will cause smoko, steam, or noxious
gasos to cscapo,"

But on tho question whothor tho
Golgor ordlnanco provision requiring
tho electrification of all linos In Chi-
cago within ton years, Mr. Hornstoln
explained that tho city must consider
whether tho tlmo allowed would be
considered "reasonable" by tho courts.
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23 'Honr'y D. Capttaln 2,865-
20 'William F. Llpps 2,180
27 James II. McFarland 1,552
28 'Harry E. Littler No opp.
29 'John Hrubeo 1,120
30 No candidate.
31 David R. Roller 1,492
32 'Albert J. Fisher 3,485
33 Irwin R. Hnzen 2,310
34 'Joseph C. Blaha..-- . 390
35 'Qonrad H. Janko No opp.

'Renominated.

ELECTION FRAUDS

Frank Dalloy, assistant attorney
general in chargo of' the Investigation
of election frauds In Indiana, Illinois
and Ohio, Btartcd work la Chicago in
earnest. With tho help of State's At-

torney Hoyno's staff ho called in wit-

nesses for questioning from tho llrst,
second, eighteenth and other wards,

iwll.r:5''ir

Willi''
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whero frauds aro alleged to havo boon
perpetrated at tho last Novombor
election.

Charles Jenkins, a detective con-

nected 'with tho bureau of Investiga-

tion of tho dopartmont of justlco, who
has boon assigned to tho caso by tho
govornmont, also questioned many
wltnessos,

At tho conclusion of tho examina-
tion of tho witnesses it is expected
Dalloy will ask for a special grand
Jury.

The "drya" are evidently not tax-

payer! or they would not be so will-
ing to assume 17,000,000 of taxei tor
the police, now paid by saloon

fA&C;i , i - n a u.

DEATH OF CITV CLERK
Ki

Tho sudtlon death of City Clerk
Slman, who was renominated on Tues-
day, makes It Incumbent on tho Re-

publican Managing Committee to
name his successor online ticket.

!.'

WEAKENS WE POLICE

The illegal sidewalk cleaning ordi-
nance will koop 2,000 policemen busy
ovory day In winter, notifying peoplo
to clean tholr sldownlkfe, for tho bene-
fit of Trust Press- - News-stands- , nnd
pthor city proportjf. This will bo a
great thing for thlovos.

CHICAGOtiROWS

The'Traction and Subway Com-
mission Issues. a Very Interest?-in- e

Report Showing the JSxV
tent of City Industries.

The Traction and Subway Commis-
sion has Issued a Very lntcrotslng
supplementary report on the extent
nnd value of Chicago Industries., Tho
report sayBi.

"As a. manufacturing center, Chi-
cago rankB next to Now york In tho
vnluo oi Its products;: tlio thrco lead-
ing industries being slaughtering nnd
packing, clothing, and printing and
publishing, aggregating a valuo of
over $700,000,000- - persycar.

"Chicago has tho tyirgest slaughter-
ing and packing Industry In tho
world, employing nearly 35,000 p'er-son-

The valuo el? tho products of
this Industry Increased 52 por cent
from 1904 to 1914, apd during 1910 the

WASHINGTON PORTER,
Well Known Chicago Capitalist,

total business was woll over S500.000,-000- .

,
"Tho clothing Industry has nlso

grown very rapidly, 57 por cent In
tho decade from 1904 to 1914, with a
total business of over $10,0,000,000 In
tho latter year.

"Printing and publishing produced
a valuo of noarly $100,000,QOO In 1914
and during tho decado ending with
that year tho Industry hnd. Increased
84 per cent,

"Tho high valuo por capita of man-
ufactured products In Chicago, which
is second only to Detroit of tho olght
largest cities of tho United States,
Is nn index to tho city's prosperity,
and has a direct bearing upon tho
rolatlvo high riding habit of tho com-
munity, which at tho present tlmo Is
334 cash fares por capita por annum."

IN NONE.

3, 1917.

HOARDING FOOD
Government Inspectors Find Thirty-eigh- t

Million Pounds Meat Stored Stock
Yards Cold Storage Houses.

More than . 33,000,000 pounds of
hams, bacon and beef were discovered
by city and federal food Investigators
In nn inspection of two cold storago
warehouses In tlio stockyards, and es-

timates placed tho total .amount of
meat' foodstuffs In storage thcro In
excess of 150,000,000 pounds.

Headed by Patrick R. Illlllard, spe-
cial agent of the Department of Jus-
tice, and Health Commissioner Rob-
ertson, a corps of Inspectors de-

scended upon tho stockyards district.
In ono was discovered 21,000,000
pounds of meats and In another

Theso figures In each caso
represent about 70 per cent of tho
capacity.

Muffled to their ears In heavy coats,
tho members of tho party walked
through, mllo after mllo of aisles piled
from floor to celling with hams, bacon
and sides, of beef. Tho prevailing
tempcraturo was from 4 to 8 degrees
below zero.

W. A. Bortman, a transportation

oxport, nddrossod a mooting of tho
Homo Makors' Guild at tho Insurance
Exchango Building. Ho doclarod that
In tho central southern states eggs
which cost Chlcagoans 40 to 44 conts
a dozen woro bolng sold for 15 conts
a dozen, nnd that apples costing 5
nnd $0 a bnrrol bore woro offorod for
salo at from 05 cents to $1.25 a bar-
rel. Ho answered tho question as to
who mado tho profit In between by
assorting that tho commission men
mado most of It.

Q. L. Whlpplo, traffic superintend-
ent of tho Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railroad, said:

"To show tho folly of tho ussortlng
that tho railroads aro wilfully holding
cars on their tracks it is only nee

1 casary to point out that tho roads
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WHOLE NUMBER 1,428

in

Sixteen Paget. "pJvBcaSre

have to pay 75 cents a day for each
car on tholr tracks not belonging to
them. This must bo paid to tho road
owning tho car."

President John Fitzpatrlck nnd
Secretary Edward Nockols of tho
Chicago Federation of Labor called
upon District Attorney Clync and of-

fered ovldonco regarding tho food sit-
uation which will be ncccptcd today.
It was also understood that the Chi-
cago Board of Trado was preparing
to submit ovldonco to the prosecutor.

CITV ABANDONS

SIDEWALKS

Gives Up All Its Rights to
Them by Passing the Nance

Ordinance.

Dally Paper Newitands Must Go.
u

By passing tho apparently Innocent
Nance ordlnanco compelling house-
holders to clean tho sidewalks the
city gives up Its ownership of sidewalk
privileges.

If the city has mo right to grant
nowstand privileges in front of a
man's property, can It compel the
property owner or abutting tenant to
keep the sidewalk clean for tho nows-stand- ?

Not much.
If a man can bo compelled to clean

tho sidewalk ho is given n proprietary
Interest In It and can rent tho spaco
on It to whom ho likes.

Tho city cannot compel property
owners to becomo janitors for dally
paper nowsstunds without compensa-
tion.

Tho Nanco ordlnanco really confors
on tho abutting property owner all tho

IN THE LEGISLATURE

Work of Illinois Lawmaking Body
During the Current Week

Governor Louden hold his first con-

ference with members of tho water-
way commission appointed by former
Governor Dunne. Tho govornor said
ho desired to familiarize hlmsolf with
tho project nnd was not prepared to
glvo any doflnito Instructions. Tho
presont commission will go out of
oxlstenco when tho Lowdon consoli-
dation bill bocomos effective, provi-

sion being mado for n superintendent
of watorwoys In tho department of
public works.

"I bollovo It Is cortnln that tho War
Dopartmont will grant our request for
a pormlt, oven though its ruling orig-

inally was unfavorable," said Loo D.
Mathlas of Chicago, nttornoy for tho
commission.

Illinois Is on tho vorgo of bank-
ruptcy again. Tho February pay roll
which is duo on Wodnesday totals
$150,000. Tho cash balanco In tho
treasury amounts to about $240,000.

Stato Auditor Russol said that It
probably would bo necossary to hold
up tho ontlro pay roll for a wook or
ton days until suMelont funds nro
turned In by county treasurers. In-

heritance tnx funds aro duo on March
5th.

Drys In tho houso aro planning tho
first tost of strength on tho adoption
of a minority committee roport In tho
Basel-Gallaghe- r election contest In
tho Galesburg district. Tho majority
roport Is favorablo to Roprosontatlvo
Gallagher, a wet, and ndvorso to tho
claims of formor Roprosontatlvo
Basol, n dry.

Flftcon proponents of tho nntl-loa- n

shark bill waited on houso nnd sonato
committees at Sprlngflold to urgo fa-

vorablo action on tho moatiuro, which
would limit to 3 por cont n month tho
lntorest chargo on salary loans.

Tho bill Is sponsored by Rufus W.
Abbott of tho Chicago Tolophono
Company; Rudolph Matz, president of

rights In tho sidewalk formerly owned
by tho city.

Ho Is compelled to keep tho side-
walk sanitary Just ns ho Is obliged to
keep his back yard sanitary.

Thereforo his ownership of tho sldo-wal- k

is acknowledged by the city ordi-
nance.

Alderman Nanco got tho ordinance
from an eminent legal authority and
pay roll ornament, named Rex, who
occupies tho exalted position of city
librarian whatuvcr that Is. In It pro-
vision Is made for fining proporty own-
ers or tcnantB who do not clean tholr
walks of snow nnd Ice. Tho flno pro-
vided Is from $1 to 5, with nn addi-
tional 5 tax for each day following
tho day of tho snowstorm.

UNIVERSAL MILI-

TARY SERVICE

Twenty-seve- n organizations of Chi-

cago, headed by tho Association of
Commerce passed resolutions calling
for Immediate universal service,
which will bo forwarded to tho presi-
dent tho Illinois congrossBlonal dele-
gations and houso nnd sonato commit-
tees on mllltnry affairs. Tho resolu-
tions read In part:

"Resolved, That tho Chicago pre-
paredness conference, composed of
representatives of tho principal com-
mercial, civic and patriotic organiza-
tions of Chicago, Is of tho unanimous
opinion that tho safety of tho country
demands action by Congress nt tho
earliest posslblo moment that will se-

cure an ndequato system of universal
mllltnry service and training.

"This conference, thoroforc, calls
upon tho Congress of tho United
States to pass appropriate legislation
for this purposo before adjournment."

tho Legal Aid Socloty; Prof. James II.
Tufts of tho University of Chicago;
Marvin B. Pool, gonernl manager of
Butler Bros.; Attorney Jnmos E. Cal-

lahan, Attorney Danlol P. Trudo and
many others, Arthur II. Hani, di-

rector of tho department of remedial
loans of tho RusboII Sago foundation,
will, muko tho principal speech before
tho legislative committees.

"Wo havo ovory reason to bollovo
tho bill will becomo a law," sold

Callahan, "Wo will presont
tho merits of tho bill In a series of
flfteon-mlnut- tnlks. Many of tho
largor loan companies nro lining tip
with ub. It Ib tho 'tun-mlnut- con-corn- s

that aro fighting tho hill."

Chicago oducntora' vIowh of tho
Toacherfl' federation bill designed to
glvo Chicago school teachers eortaln
tonuro of nlllco woro threshed out nt a.

mooting of tho Illinois houso of rep-

resentatives commlttco on education.
Tho bill nlso would double tho sharo
of tho touchers' ponslon fund paid by
tho public.

F. F. Donnchor, representing th
teachers' poiiBlon fund truatcos; Mib.
Ida Fursmnn, vlco prosldont of tlio
Chicago Teachers' fodorntton, and Max
Loob of tho Chicago Board of Educa-
tion talked for tho bill. Angus Roy
Shannon, nttornoy for tho Board of
Education, and Harris Huohl, mom-bo- r

of tho board, spoko ngnlnst It.
Thoro was no quorum of tho com-mltto- o

prosont. Action on this and
othor bills affoctlng tho Chicago teach-
ers and Board of Education will bo
dolnyod until further hearings havo
bcon hold.
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